NOTICE OF JOB AVAILABILITY

TITLE: Clinical Assistant Professor

DUTIES: Patient care, teaching medical students and residents, and conducting research. Will be responsible for a minimum of 40 hours per week of direct patient care, attending pediatric pulmonary clinics, and attending the pediatric pulmonary consulting and inpatient services. Responsible for providing advice and consultation to referring physicians in the community and outside, providing backup and advice as needed for the divisional nurses (ARNP and PA), and initiating and/or participating in quality improvement projects aimed at enhancing health related outcomes at the division or department level. Will perform procedures pertinent to pediatric pulmonary and consistent with level of skill and in a manner that assures maximum benefit for and minimum harm to the patient. Procedures include, but are not limited to, bronchoscopy, broncheoalvelar lavage, and laryngoscopy.

REQUIREMENTS: MD degree, Florida Medical License (or eligible for license), and Board Certified or Board Eligible in Pediatrics and Pediatric Pulmonology.

SALARY: $164,300.00/year

HOURS: M-F, 40hrs/wk., 9am-5pm.

JOB LOCATIONS: 2000 SW Archer Road, Gainesville, FL 32610

CONTACT: Kristin Buch, Administrative Specialist II
buchkrl@ufl.edu
352.273.7757

POSTING LOCATION: College of Medicine Break Room 1329 SW 16 St. 4th Floor, Gainesville FL 32610

DATE POSTED: 05/15/2018

DATE REMOVED:

RESULTS:

______________________________
Scott A. Rivkees, M.D.
Eminent Scholar, Professor and Chair
This notice is posted in connection with the filing of an application for permanent alien labor certification. Any person may provide documentary evidence bearing on the application to the Regional Certifying Officer of the Department of Labor at the following address:

United State Department of Labor  
Employment and Training Administration  
Atlanta National Processing Center  
Harris Tower  
233 Peachtree Street, N.E., Suite 410  
Atlanta, Georgia 30303  
Telephone: (404) 893-0101  
Fax: (404) 893-4642